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mE STATUTE LAW (MISCELLANEOUS
AMENDMENTS) ACT, 1964

No. 19 of 1964
Date of Assent: 29th October 1964
Date of Commencement: 3rd November 1964
An Act of ParHament for promoting the revision of the
Statute Law by making minor amendments to certain

written laws
ENACTED by the Parliament of Kenya, as follows:1. This Act may be cited as the Statute Law (Miscel.
laneous Amendments) Act, 1964.

Short title.

2.. The several Acts specified in the first column of the
Schedule to this Act are amended, in relation to the provisions
-thereof specified in the second column, in the manner respectively specified in the third column. of 'Such Schedule.

Amendment of
Acts.

(s. 2)

SCHEDULE
,~

African Courts Act
(Cap. 11).

Advocates Act

SS.

19 (1) (c),
19 (2).
19 (3) (a).
19 (3) (b) and
19 (4).

s.2.

(Cap. 16).

s. 12 (1).

Delete "sixteen yean!" wherever those
words appear and substitute "ei'ghteen years" in each case.

In the definition 'Cyf "articles" add the
words 'and f,or this pur~ "advocate" shall include the AttorneyGeneral and the Legal) Secretary of
the Organization: immediately after
the words "articled clerk" which
appear therein.
(i) Insert "if"
"qualified" .

immediately

after

(il) Delete "if" wherever it appears in

paragraphs (a). (b), (c), (d), 0) and
(li).

(iii) Insert "thereafter both" immedi-

ately after ,"aDel" where that word
appears between pa:ragraph (d)
and paragraph 0).
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SCHEDUL£-{Conrd.}

AdVocates Act
(Cap. 16}-{Conld.)

s. 14 (1).

Delete "Attomey-Generars Chambers"
and substitute "Secretaris 'office".

s. IS.

Insert immediately after subsection (5)
tlhereof a new 8ubsection as
follows(6) Subsections (I). (2) and (3) of
this section shaH not apply to artioles
entered into with the Attorney·
General or the Lega'i Secretary of
the Organization.

Sale of Goods Act
(Cap.31).

s. 2.

In the definition 'Of "goods" delete
"implements" and substitute "emble·
ments".

Foreign Judgments
Enforcement Act
(Cap. 43).

ss. 6, 7 and 8.

Delete ".or Her Majesty's High Court
of Tanganyika" whe.J."ever it appears
and substitute "'or the High Court 'Of
Tanganyika" .

Bankruptcy Act
(Cap. 53).

s. 3 (l) (d).

Delete "reparts" and substitute
parts".

s. 143.

Delete "with property" from the marginal note.

Public Order Act
(Cap. 56).

s. 13 (4).

"de~

(i) Delete "9. 10, 11, 12. 14 and 17"
and substitute "9, 10 and 16".
(ii) Delete

the marginal reference
"Cap. 40 (1948),'. and substitute
the marginal reference "Cap. 102».

Pena:l Code
(Cap. 63).

Criminal Procedure Code
(Cap. 75).

s.16.

Delete "party" and substitute "part",

s. 184 (3).

Insert 4'not" immediately after "orf!
Which appears in the second Une.

s.183.

Delete "subsection (I)" and "sub·
section" and substitute "paragraph
(a)t> and "paragraph" respectively,

Fourth column

Delete "Imprisonment for three years"
and substitute "Fine of five thousand
!'billings 'or imprisonment for six
m'onths".

of First
Sched,ole
s. 133.

Fugitive Offenders Pursuit
Act
(Cap. 87).

Long title.

In the long title delete "adj!oining
British Territories" and substitute
"Uganda and Ta-ngan'yika".
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ScmmULl!-(Conld.)
Wakf Commissioners Act
(Cap. 109).

s. 4 (1).

Ddlete paragraphs (a) and (b). and
substitute new paragraphs as follows(a) for the benefit, either wholly or
partly. of the family. cbHdren,
descendants or kindred of the
maker or of any 'other person;

or
(b) if the maker of the Wakf is an
lbathi or Hanafi MiOhammedan.

for his own benefit during his
lifetime.
Books and Newspapel'lS Act
(cap. 1111).

s.l1 (1).

Delete "Subject to subsection (5) of
this section".

s. 14.

Delete "Subject to subsection (5) of
section 11 of this Act".

Firearms Act
(cap. 114).

s. 37A (1).

Add immediately after "ammunition"
which appears in the sixth line, the
words "together with any ca.se, hd.ster, strap. Janyard, cleaning equipment, spare 'part or other accessory
packed. carried or stored with suoh
fireatm or ammunition",

Kenya Military Forces (Re·
serve of Officers) Act
(Cap. 199),

s, 7 (1).

Delete and substitute a new subsection
as follows7, (1) Any officer who has held a
commission in the Regiment may, in
the prescribed manner, be called up
for training for a period not exceeding one month in each year.

s. 7 (2).

Delete.

s. 7 (3).

Delete and substitute a new subsection
as follows(3) Any officer to whom subsection (1) of this section does not
apply shall, on first being commissioned in the Reserve, be liable to
be called up, in the prescribed
manner, for full-time training for a
period not exceeding six months, and
thereafter may, in the prescribed
manner, be called up for training for
a period not exceeding one month in
each year.
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Renumber section 18 as subsection (1)
thereof and insert a new subsection
as follows(2) The Minister may by order
deolare any Board of Governors
appointed under subs'ection (1) of
this section to be a body corporate
in the name of the Board of Governors for the particular school and
such Board ,of Governors shaH have
perpetual succession and a oommon
seal, and may 'in its oorporate name
sue and be sued:

Provided that nothing in this
section shall prohibit or be deemed
to prohibit the Minister from establishing Boards of Governors for any
number of schools or groups of
schools by means of one Order, and
the provisions of section 19 of this
Act shall apply to or be deemed to
apply to an Order establishing any
number of Boards of Governors.
s. 21.

Insert immediately after subsection (3)
thereof a new subsection as
follows(4) The Minister may by order
declare any Board of Governors
established under subsection (3) of
this section to be a body corporate
in the name of the Board of Governors for the particular school or
group of schools and such Board
of Governors shall have perpetual
succession and a common seal, and
may in its corporate name sue or be
sued:

Provided that nothing in this
section shall prohibit or be deemed
to prohibit the Minister from establishing Boards of Governors for any
number of schools or groups of
schools by means of one Order, and
the provisions of section 19 of this
Act shall apply to or be deemed to
apply to an order establishing any
number of Boards of Governors.
Kenya Cultural Centre Act
(Cap. 218).

s. J5 (1).

Delete "which shall end on the 31st
December".
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Domestic Employment
illegistnation Act
(Cap. 228).

s. 7 (3).

Delete uoancelaltion" and substitute
"canc:el'Jation
H

•

Insert, immediately a,fter section 14. a
new section as folloWlS-

Laod (Perpetual Succession)
Act
(Cap. 286).

14A. (1) The Minister may if be
is satisfied that the circumstances of
the case so justify. lorder t11at the
name 'Of a corporate body be
dhanged.
(2) 1ihe Minister may if be is
satisfied that a oorporate hody in
I'espect 'Of whioh a certificate of
inoorporation has been granted
under tIm Aot, bas ceased to exist
or that the 'Objects for which it was
establiShed have become i'ncapalble
of fuUilment, o.rder that it be dissolved, whereupon any 1and vested
in it shaH escheat(a) if the hind is situated in a

Region hut is not T'rust land,
to the Region in which it is
situated;
(b) if the land is situated in the

Nairobi Area. t'O the Governor-General 'On bcl:laM of Her
Majesty in :right of f!he
Government 'of Kenya; and
(c) if the land is Trust la:nd, to the

County OouncH in Wihose area
of 1urisdiction the land is
~ituated.

Distress for Rent Act
(Cap. 293).

Blectric ~ower Act
(Cap. 314).

s. 12 (1).

Delete "Crown
"public land tt •

s. 16 (1) (a).

Delete
"Crown
and
substitute
"Government or Regi'on".

s.36.

(a) Insert "alter or vary any provision

~nd"

and substitute

H

of a licence or may" immediately
after "Minister may"; and
(b) insert "or vary licences" immedi-

ately after "area.s t ' in the marginal
note.
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ScHBDuu-(Contd.)

Mombasa Pipdine Board
Act
(Cap. 373).

Schedule,
para. 2 (1).

Add at the end thereof, a proviso as
fol!lowsProvided that a public officer
appointed as a member by reference
to 'his office, sb.a:I:l hold office as sudl
a member at the pleasure of the
Minister.

Registered Land Act. 1963
(No. 25 of 1963).

ss. 38 (4),
121 (5) and
161.

Delete "Trust Land Board" and substitute "County Council".

avi~

s. 11.

Delete the third proviso.

Procedure .Act
(Cap. 5 (1948».

